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Much ink has been spent on the ideals Of the Renaissance lnovement

in ]England, and the cOmplex factors that went to the formatiOn of

its various valueso The whOle story perhaps remains yet tO be explored.

SOme infOrlnation at least abOut these things may be gained from

such works as Hardin C)raig's rhι  Eπεんαηιθ
`〆

G:Jα ss, but sometilnes it

seems that we can hear more directly abOut the spirit of the Renais‐

sance period froim an occasional voice Of a poet, if anyOne, who lived

in those days。

There are lines which begin`Give me my sca1lop‐ shel1 0f Quiet',

written by Sir Walter lRaleigh, which thOugh they are not found in

TθιιιJ's'ソリsεθJJαηy(1557--58),nor in Eη gJαηど's ttυ Jグεοπ (1600,1614),

may be read in the pages Of Scoloker's Dα ゎんαηιπS(1604),from WhiCh

Kenneth Muir, the cOmpiler of I〕 ιグχαみθιんαπ Lνrグεs (1952, 1969) has

quoted the entire poem. About W. Raleigh, it may be nOted that

Herbert J.C.Grierson,A Crル グεαJ ftts″θtty 6ヂ Eπ gJグ Sん Pθθ″y,Writes:

“Little of Raleigh's verse_has been positively identitted, but that

little cOntains four masterpieces一一一 rhι  五た, the sOnnet pre■ xed

tO TみιF″rグι Qπ
“
ηι, Tんθ PグJgrグπαgθ, and the lines written on

the eve Of his execution一 highly individual poems in that ``lofty,

insOlent and passiOnate vein" so aptly characterized by Puttenham."

一  op. cit., 78。

We are concerned here with the last mentioned poern in particulare

lt is an ode cOnsisting of six stanzas, worthy of Puttenham's encorrlium,

the exact wording of 、vhich 、vill be fOund at the end of the flrst book

of his illustrious Tんθ ttπ ιιげ Eη gZJsん PθιJJι「
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“For dittie and amourOus Oαι l inde Sir Wαιιιr Rα
“

Jりgんs vayne

most loftie, insOlent,and passiOnate"(The wincock¨ walker edition,

p. 63),

where the adjective`insolent'may mean`P swelling,exulting'in good

sense(OED。 ,sub v.).

The Opening stanza describes hOw well‐ equipped the poet is, and

full of hope(with `Hope's true gage, i.e.quart‐ pot'as his companion),

On the eve Of his jOurney without return:

``Give me my sca1lop‐ she11 0f Quiet,

My staff Of Faith tO walk upon,

My scrip of Joy, immortal diet.

My bOttle Of Salvation,

My gOwn of Glory, Hope's true gage,

And thus I'1l take my pllgrirrlage."

We nOte variOus kinds Of allusiOns in the pOenl, both spiritual and

tellllporalo The whole imagery is generally Christian, expressed in a

series of images that relate to pilgrimage:my sca1lop‐ shell of Quiet,

which refers to a pilgrim's badge;my staff Of Faith;my scrip of Joy;

my bOttle Of Salvation; my gown of Glory,Hope's true gage. And I

am under the impressiOn that what Grierson calls `The Pilgrilnage'

is not a separate poem,but refers tO our present poem which Raleigh

wrote when ilnprisoned in the TOwer, a short tilne befOre he toOk his

pilgrilnage to the land Of eternal rest. A string of more sensuous

ilnages runs through the secOnd stanza, the best Of biblical ilnagery

intertwined with a classical allusion: `Blood 。.. Iny body's ballner',

an allusion to the martyr's b100d and the balln Of C}ilead; `the silver

mountains, / Where Spring the nectar fountains',`the bowl of bliss',

an anusion to the classical Elysian happiness; `my everlasting ■H ノ
On every Πlilken hill', an allusiOn to the biblical passage about a

well springing up to everlasting life (Jθ んη 4. 12), and the day of

the LOrd when`the rr10untains shall drop dOwn new wine,and the hills

shall■ Ow with milk'(Jθ ιι 3.18).The pilgrim imagery is continued

ill the third stanza, Ⅵ/here there also occur il■ ■ages of sensuOus beauty,
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k■ 0、vn elsewhere in the Eastern literature:

``And Ⅵァhen our bottles and all we

Are ■1led with ilnrnOrtality,

Then the h01y paths we'1l travel,

Strew'd with rubies thick as gravel,

Ceilings of diamOnds, sapphire ■00rs,

High walls of cOral and pearl bOwers。 "

Then cOmes in the f0110wing stanza an invective against the rotten

state of the wOrld, which the pOet sets in contrast with the purity of

the land Of heaven,

“heaven's bribeless hall

Where no corrupted voices brawl,

No conscience m01ten into gold,

Nor fOrg'd accusers bought and s01d,

No cause deferr'd, ■Or vain‐ spent jOurney,

FOr there Christ is the King's AttOrney,

VVho pleads fOr all Ⅵrithout degrees,

And he hath angels, but no fees."

The lfth stanza speaks of the black sinners' salvation through

Christ, whOΠ l the pOet beseeches to be `my speaker, taintless pleader,

/Unblotted lawyer, true proceeder', and the poem closes with his

eternal plea tO Hirrl fOr `an everlasting head'。

`Then arrl l ready, like a pallner it', he assures hilnself, tO tread

thOse blest paths heavenwards.

Io The Classical Tradition

ln Raleigh's PJι grグ箔ιαgι, we see that the quality of its language

is well lnatched against the spirit of the matter it tries to portray,

remarkable as it is for the hurried mOments Of a departing soul in

agony. The ]English langua_ge had to cliinb a long and arduous way

befOre it reached any dcgrce Of excellency fOr literary Cxpression in

the Renaissancc period. Thc general tone Of criticisrrl on thc language

had l,cen tllat Of aSpersion for .。 】ne timte「  Excessive uSe 9f the
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Chaucerian p01ySyllables had been responsible fOr a style called

aureate, which Puttenhanl was to condemi as ink‐hOrn writing. A

long line Of authOrs there were whO cOntributed tO the deve10pment

of English in the sixteenth century, but dOubts and hesitations persist‐

ed as tO its pOssibilities as a worthy medium Of literary expression,

a riva1 0f the classical tongues. Even John Skelton, whose poetic

achievements are well‐ established, speaks disparagingly of his native

language thrOugh his lnOuthpiece, Philip SparrOw:

“Our natural tonge is rude

And hard tO be ennewed

With p01ished termes lusty;

Our language is so rusty,

So cankered, and sO full

Of frOwards, and sO dull

That if l wOuld apply

To write Ornately

l wOt nOt where tO inde

Terlns tO serve nly mynde.

(``Philip SparrOw")

In France, the men of letters had reasons to be mOre conident of

the literary merits of their Own language. In the year 1579, Henri

Estienne, reputed tO be the best garnrnarian Of the sixteenth century,

thOugh nOt in the sense current in our day, dedicated tO Henri III,

whO had pressed hirn unceasingly to make g00d his prOmise to write

a b00k On the preerrlinence of the French language, his Prθ Jιει グπ

二′グυrι グη′グι%Jι Dι ια prιθιJιθηθι ごπ Jαηgα g'ι  Frα 7zfο グS・  For a silnilar

project on the English language we have tO wait until Richard

Carew'sTん ιE″θιιJθ″θι θノ ιん
`Eη

gJグ sん Tοηg%ι (ante 1614).A certain

sense of Gallic superiority see∬ LS tO underlie Estienne's pronouncements

On linguistic values, as his quOtation of a popular proverb shOws:

Balant ltali,geIIlunt Hispani, ululunt Germani,cantant Galli(Preface,

14)。 The French Only can sing! The author's criteria of linguistic

excellence are these three: Jα  grαυグιι, Jα  grαει ι′ gιη″グJJι ssθ, ιι Jα
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rグεんιssι .  In each Of these virtues, he contends that the French

language excels in comparison with ltalian, Or Spanish, which latter

he professes to despise: E)stant venu au trOisieme poinct, qui est

tOuchant la richesse, je m'effOrceray de mOnstrer qu'1l faut que le

langage ltalien cede au nostre quant a la richesse aussi: et si ainsi

est que j'aye pu venir a bOut des deux autres poincts, je n'auray

aucunement peur que je n'emporte ce troisieme(p.104).His arguments

for the richness of the French language are largely Subjective and

Often lacks the strength of logic, but he is ■ot very far frOm the

truth when he streSSes the productive power of wOrd‐ composition in

that language:Quant aux mots qui sont appelez Noms, nous sommes

encores en plus beau chemin, s'1l nous plaist d'en fOrger de nOuveaux

par composition(p。 155).He callS this process of creation`ceste ancienne

imitation de quelques composez G}recs', and we are also aware of

the fact that Elizabethan English shared this remarkable trait, which

the French language has later abandOned.

A strain of more restrained patriotism seems to have been at work

in the development of the English language in the same period of

historyo The English writers worked their way, in their erort t。

ilnprove their native tongue as a means of intellectual expression,

more assiduOusly towards its embellishment and amplittcation,of which

the orthodox models were G}reek and Latin.「 Fheir airrl was to elevate

the ]English language, still a barbarOus tongue, into a lneans more nt

for eloquence, for it lacked rhetorical discipline, as compared with

these classical tOngues。

Of those diligent writers on the English language in this age, we

will select two for discussion, who sought to intrOduce the theory and

practice of Oratory into English 、アriting : GeOrge Puttenham and

Thomas WilsOn. 
′
The nOtion of Orator for an Elizabethan gentleman

Ⅵras an irnportant classical heritage, a notion which they had crystal‐

lized intO allnost iln equivalent of an ideal man. 
′

「
o this idea we

shall have an occasion to return in a later section.
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1。 George Puttenham

GeOrge Puttenham was an Original writer.In his 五″″θ9ノ EηgJグ sん

POι∫グθ (prObably ttrst drafted abOut 1569, but registered fOr publicatiOn

as late as 1588),he not merely intrOduced the Greek rhetOrical terms,

but alsO rendered the traditiOnal deinitions into English. He Often

coined English equivalents fOr the Greek terrrls, as rψ θrι fOr αηcρんθrα ,

ιrοαごυβοzι for αη″″ンんrα Sグ S, Jθθsθ  Jα″gααgι for α,y′zごιιοη, ′%αrθんグηg

ノg%rι for εJグ

"唸

α″,θυιr― rιαεんιr forノ句〃ィrιθJθ ,グηsιrιοπr for′αrιηιんιSグ s,

Sπ′ψJπ SSα gι or ιθθル Jι ψιιεん fOr夕 JιοηαSπ, etC.However,in matters

Of rhetOric, he was a c10se f0110wer Of the classical traditiOn like

ThOmas WilsOn, whO preceded hiin in this ■eld, thOugh in the

eighties and nineties, rhetoric had already begun tO retreat frOn■  the

wOrld tO the sch001。  In the third b00k Of his treatise, chapter I¬ V,

he is explicit in his chOice Of language for poetry, and says One must

take heed `that it be naturall, pure, and the most vsuall of all his

countrey'。  Thus he wOuld prefer that which is spOken in the King's

court, or in the goOd tOwns and cities within the land, than elsewhere.

He wOuld exclude frOm his list that which is spoken in universities

`where Scholers vse much peeuish affectatiOn Of wOrds Out Of the

prilnatiue languages', or in remOte villages and corners Of a kingdOnl,

`where is ■o resOrt but of poore rustica11 0r vnciuill peOple'。  He wOuld

also regard the speech Of a craftsman Or a carter as unit because Of

its strange accents, nor would he foHOw“ Pグιrs pJο ω″,αη nor Gο lωθr

nor ttyご gα′″■Or yet(σんα%ειr, for their language is ■Ow Out of vse

with vs'。  The First B00k treats of Poets and POesie, giving a survey

Of pOetry in the fOrrrler ages;the secOnd B00k, Of`prOportion Poetical',

dealing with metrical rules;and inally,the Third B00k, Of C)rnament,

the rhetorical devices in general. 
′

「
his last book discusses, besides the

chOice of language mentioned abOve, the dOΠ linating Renaissance

themes: ]Decorun■ , and Art and Nature. Puttenhan■  treats of ]DecOrum,

use Of the cOnfOrinable style fOr the matter, in BoOk III,Chap.ヽ /.C)f

Stile. Of style there are three kinds: high, mean, and base fOr the

corresponding three kinds Of matter. Figures and ■gurative speeches
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are discussed in the seventh and f0110wing chapters. It is ■Oteworthy

that he is nOt blind to the fact that igures, the instruments of orna¨

ment in every language, as he calls thenl, may also be abuses and

trespasses in speech. He goes on to classify the■ gures of speech intO

three main classes: I. Auricular Figures, which depend On the sOund

effect of words and sentences, IIo Sensable Figures, so called `because

they alter and agect the IIlinde by alteratiOn Of sence',and III.`Figures

sententious, otherwise called Rhetorical', `thOse Other igures which

may execute both omces(1。 e. ααrグθzι Jα r and sι″sαιJι ), and all at once

tO beautille and geue sence and sententiOusness to the whole language

at large'(Book III,Chap.XIX). Figures are either virtues or vices

according as they are pleasing and cOnHnendable Or not in the light

Of decorurn in speecho A distinction is made between Enargia and

Energia,two different qualities inherent in the ngures:(1)the quality

that satisies and delights the ear Only, and (2)Ornament by certaine

intendments Or sence of such wordes &5 speaches inwardly working a

stirre to the mynde(B00k III,Chap.III). We have a long list Of

such igures in the“ Arιι『

I. The ■rst sOrt: Eclipsis Or the Figure Of default, Zeugma Or the

Single supply, PrOzeugma or the Ringleader, MezOzeugma or the

Middle marcher, Hypozeugma or the Rerewarder, Sillepsis Or the

DOuble supply, Hypozeuxis or the Substitute,Aposiopesis or the Figure

of sile(■ )ce, Prolepsis or the PrOpounder,HiperbatOn or the′ rrespasser,

Parenthesis Or the lnsertOur, HisterOn proteron or the PrepOsterous,

Repetition, and lteration Or AInplittcatiOn, Enallage Or the Figure of

exchange, Hipallage Or the Changeling, OmOiOteletOn or the Like

10ose,PoriIIliOn or the Figure of like letter, AsyndetOn Or the LOose

language,P01isindetOn or the Coople‐ clausc(=conjOint clause), Irrnus

Or the LOng loOse,EpithetOn or the Qualifler,Endiadis(=hendiadys)

Or the Figure Twinnes,

IIo The secOnd sort: Metaphora or the Figure of transports, Catach‐

resis or the Figure of abuse, L4etOnilnia or the Mis■ Omer, AntOnOmasia

Or the Surnarner,(Э nomatOpeia or the]New namter, EpithetOn Or the
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Quali■ er otherwise the ngure of 」へttributiOn (notice that this ttgure is

repeated here), Metalepsis Or the Farrefet (・ =far_fetched: `things

farrefet and deare bOught are g00d fOr Ladies'), Emphasis or the

RenfOrcer(=reinfOrcer), Liptote(fOr`litotes')or the ModeratOur,

ParadiastOle or the Curry fauell(=■ attery), Melosis or the Disabler,

TapinOsis Or the Abbaser,SynecdOche Or the Figure of quick conceite,

subintellectiOn or vnderstanding 。。。, aliud ex alio, Allegoria or the

Figure Of false semblant, Enigma or the lRiddle, Parirnia or Prouerb,

IrOnia or the E)rie IIlock,Sarcasmus or the Bitter taunt, ハ、steismus or

the Merry scoffe, Micterismus Or the Fleering fru(In)pe (=SCOrnful

lnock), Antiphrasis or the BrOad ■oute, Charientislnus or the Priuy

nippe, a myld and appeasing mockery, HiperbOle(==hyperbOle)or the

Ouer reacher,Periphrasis Or the Figure of ambege, SynecdOche Or the

Figure Of quick cOnceite(〔 it〕 may be put vnder the speeches αJJιgο r‐

グεαJJ r this igure Occurs both under Chap. XVH and Chap. XVHI),

and

III.The third sOrt: Anaphora or the Figure of]Report, Antistrophe

or the COunler turne, Symploche or the ttgure Of replie, 」Anadip10sis

or the lRedouble, Epanalepsis or the Eccho sOund, :Epizeuxis or the

Vnderplay,Or CoockO¨ spel(=iteratiOn of one wOrd withOut any inter‐

missiOn), Ploche Or the DOubler, PrOsOnOmasia or the Nicknamer,

Traducti0 0r the Tranlacer(when ye turne and tranlace a word into

many sundry shapes), AntipophOra Or Figure of respOnce(==asking

and answering a questiOn at the same time), Syneciosis or the Crosse

copling(=harmOniOus pairing Of two cOntrary words), Atanaclasis or

the]Rebounde(==use Of wOrds alike in spelling, but carrying different

meanings), ClyttLaX Or the Marching igure, Antilnetauole or the

COunter‐ cha(n)ge (as in: we liue nOt to eate, but eate to llue),

Insultatio or the E)isdainefull(also the ReprOchfull), AntithetOn Or

the rencOnter(the Quarreller;called IOhannes ad oppOsitum in OxfOrd),

ErOterna or the Questioner(=rhetOrical question), Ecphonisis Or the

Outcry,the■ gure Of exclamatiOn, Brachi010ga Or the Cutted cOnllna

(=use of single wOrds,each wOrd being punctuated by a comma,cf.
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asyndeton), ParisOn Or the Figure of euen (=use of clauses of equal

length), Sinonirrlia or the Figure of store, 1lke or consenting names,

MetanOia or the penitent, the flgure of correction(=rewOrding),

Antenagoge or the Recompencer(=rewording by a mOre favourable

term),Epithonema(=epiphonema)or the Surclose(=Latin αεθJαπα‐

ιグο),Auxesis or the Auancer(=use Of WOrds or sentences of increas‐

ingly weightier importance in succession),MeiOSiS or the Disabler,or

agure of Extenuation(this igure is repeated here), Epanodis or the

ngure of Retire(1。 ee retreat as in war),Dialisis or the Dismembrer,

not vnlike theググιι′%πα Of the Logicians, Merisrnus or the lDistributer

(==the manner of saylig what rnight be said in One entire prOpoSition

piecemeal by distribution), Epilnone or the LOue‐ burden, Paradoxon

Or the Wondrer(=paradOxis), EpitrOpis or the Figure of Reference

(=reference to what was already Said before),Parisia or the Licentious

(the ine and subtill pettwader),AnachinOsis or the lmpartenOr(lgure

Of irnparting some part of our counseH or advice to the hearer), Para_

m01ogia or the■ gure of Admittance(=admittance of the opponent's

accusation all the better fOr one's advantage in the end), Etiologia or

the]Reason rendrer Or the Tell cause, E)ich010gia or the Figure of

excuse,Noema or the Figure of close co(n)ceit, by COniecture,Orismus

Or the Deiner of difference, Procatalepsis oi the presumptuous, other‐

wise the■ gure of Presupposal, Paralepsis or the Passager(=paralipsis

Or paraleipsis: e.g. ″θι ιO ηιιηιグθη), ComlnOratio or the fgure of abode

(=dWelling upon a point), MetaStasis or the nitting igure or the

Remove(io e.from One matter to another),Parecnasis or the Stragler,

the ■gure of digression, Expeditio or the speedie dispatcher(by a

quick and swift argument),Dialogismus or the right reasOner,GnOme

Or the Director,graue&weighty speaches(=Sententia),Simathrismus

Or the Heaping igure (Congerie), Apostrophe or the turne tale,

HypotipoSis or the counterfait representation,ProsOpographia(describing

sometimes as true or naturall and sometimes faining(ル グgηグηg)as

artinciall and not true), ProSOpOpeia or the Counterfait in personation,

by way Of iction (=personincation), TopOgraphia Or the Counterfait
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place, Pragmatographia Or the C∩ unterfait action, C)Iniosis or Resenl‐

blance, Silnilitude(including lcOn, Parabola, Paradigma), Exargasia or

the GOrgious, Latin Eィ タθJJιグθ `p01ishing'。

Chapters XXI and XXII expatiate on`vices or deforrrlities in speach

and vvriting'. The ngures dealt with here are the follo・ wing:

Barbarisinus Or Forrein speech, any straunge word not Of the naturall

(`the foulest vice in language is to speake barbarOusly'), SOlecismus

Or lncOngruitie(=misuse of grammatical rules),CacOZelia or FOnde

arectation(=affected use of new words and phrases), Soraismus or

the rrlingle mangle(==ignOrant and affected use of sundry languages),

CacOsinthetOn Or the Misplacer(=iI・ lproper dispoSition of words in a

sentence),Cacemphaton or the ngure of foule speech, Tautologia Or

the ngure of selfe saying (such as Overdue alliteratiOn), Histeron

proteron or the Preposterous(to set the carte befOre the horse), AcyrOn

Or the Vncouthe(=use Of an Obscure and dark wOrd), the vice Of

Surplusage, including PleonasIIlus, Macr010gia Or Long language(=

Periss010gia), and Periergia or OuerlabOur, otherwise called the curiOus;

TapinOsis Or the Abbaser(=abasing or impairing speech),Bomphi10gia

Or POmpious(`pompous')speech(=bombastic speech),Amphib010gia

or the AmbiguOus(=ambiguity or ambivalence).

Decorum is again the subject Of Chap.XXHI,and in Chap.XXIV

the authOr reⅡ linds the reader Of the ilnportant moral of language for

the pOet, of which the ltalian prOverb says:

Chi me fa megliO che non suole,

TraditO me ha O tradir me vuole.

The cOncluding chapter dweHs upon the necessity for the poet tO

dissemble his art and the prOper use of artincial or natural language,

which he must adopt as the situation suggests.

2。 ThOmas WilsOn

FOr the basic rhetOrical ideas, PuttenhaⅡ 1 0wes a great deal tO the

Roman sources, particularly Quintilian, though he enriches his descrip‐

tion with quOtations frOm cOntemporary]English literaturee Sometirrles,

hOwever, he f0110ws the ROman rhetorician even to the extent of an
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11lustrative quotationo One short example will suttice. 1」 nder the■ gure

PleOnasm, he quotes the fol10wing verses;

FOr euer may my true loue liue and neuer die

And that mine eyes may see her crOwnde a Queene,

and conllrlents thus,

As, if she liued euere she cOuld euer die, or that one Ⅱlight

see her crOwned withOut his eyes.

Obviously,he has in mind here the f0110wing example from Quin_

tilian:

Est et pleonasmOs uitiunl, currl superuacuis uerbis oratio

oneratur:`ego oculis meis uidi'(sat est enim`uidi').

∬ηsグιαιグο OrαιθrJα  8。  3. 53.

ThOmas WilsOn, another English humanist conterrlporary with Put‐

tenham,wrOte his Tん ιスr″ι ″
rRんιιοrグ 9πι(1553,1560)long before

the latter conceived the idea of his wOrk. WilsOn had also been

inspired for his views by Quintilian and CicerO,whom Quintilian in

part f01lowede There are silnilarities between the twO English authors,

because they share the cOrnlnon sources for their treatiseso  T/2θ  4rιθ

げ Rんιιοπグ9πθ is also divided into three b00ks:Book I(Fol。 1--57(=

54))on lnVention,or`the matter whereupon an Oratour must speake';

B00k II(F01。 55-85)on DispoSition, or `a certaine bestOwying Of

thynges, and an apte declarying', and B00k III(Fol。 85b-117)on

ElocutiOn, or `apte chusyng and framyng of wOrdes and sentences

together', in this order. The end of rhetOric is stated, in the■ rst b00k,

tO be tO teach, to delight, and tO persuade, according tO the traditiOn.

Every oration is said to have seven parts: i. the enteraunce or begin‐

nyng, iio the Narracion, iH. the PrOposiciOn, ive the diuisiO(n) Or

seuerall partyng of thynges,v.the Conttrrnacion, vio the cOnfutation,

and vii. the COnclusione Matter for each Oration may be One Of these:

io matters hOnest, H. matters ■lthy, Hio matters doubtful, and iv.

matters trifelyng(ι rグノグ″g)。 Then there are three kinds of Orations,

which serve for every matter: i. an C)racion demOnstratiue, ii. an

Oration deliueratiue, and Hi. an C)raciOn iudicialo The foundatiOn, Or
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the principal points in every debated matter are called the states, Or

issues.The Oration of right or wrOng, fOr instance, is called the state

Juridiciall with twO divisiOns: the state absolute and the state assunl‐

ptiue with further subdivis10nso  The secOnd b00k enters into the

details Of the parts Of c)ration, with additiOnal remarks on amplinca‐

tion, moving arections, moving pity, delighting the hearers and

stirring them t0 1aughter, and E)ispositiOn. ElocutiOn is the main

subject Of the third b00k. In cOnfOrmity with the classical rhetOric,

WilsOn attributes fOur parts to ElocutiOn: io Plainnesse, iio Aptenesse,

iH.Composicion, and iv. Exornacion (corresponding to the classical

Perspicua, Aptum,Conlocata, and Ornatus).Of Exornation, Wilson

distinguishes three styles: the great Or Πlighty kind, use Of `great

wOrds Or vehement igures'; the small kind, use of moderate words;

and the 10w kind, use Of cOΠ HnOn words withOut recourse to lnetaphors,

or `translated' wOrds, Or any amplincations. Besides, there is another

kind: Exornation by `c01ours Of Rhetorique', Or igurative language.

ExOrnation is One of the three kinds Of igures: TrOpe, Scheme, and

ExOrnationo The term■ gures(Latinノg%″αι)needs deinitiOn at this

point. AccOrding to WilsOn, `Figure is a certaine kinde, either of

sentence, oration, Or wOrde, vsed after sOme new or straunge wise,

muche vnlike tO that′ which men cOnllnunely vse tO speake'。

The ■gures discussed here under these three heads are rhetOrical

devices based partly on fOr」 m and partly on meaning.

(1)Trope:」 へ trope is deined tO be `an alteratiOn of a wOrd or

sentence fron■ the prOper signincati。 (.)to that which is nOt prOper'.

TrOpes are divided intO twO classes:

(i)tropes Of a word,such as(in WilsOn's terms)

A R4etaphOre Or translatiOn Of wOrdes,

A wOrde making(=OnomatOpoeia),

Intellection(=synecdOche),

AbusiOn(=catachresis),

Transmutation of a wOrd(=metonymia),

Transumption(associatiOn in a chain),
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Chaunge of name(=antOnomasia),

Circumlocution(=periphrasis),and

(H)tropes Of a long continued speech or sentence, such as

An Allegorie, or inuersion of wordes, a Metaphore vsed throughout

a whOle sentence, or C)ration,

MOuntinge(explained later under the c01ours Of rhetOric),

Resemblinge of thinges(eXplained later under the colours of

rhetoric),Imago,

Silnilitude, silnilitudo(eXplained later under the colours of rhe‐

toric),

Example, exemplunl(explained later under the colours of rhetoric).

The sources of a metaphor are explained in two ways:(1)thOSe

from the creature wythout reaSon, to that whyche hathe reason(ani‐

mal metaphors)and(五 )thOSe from the lyuinge to that whyche hath

no lyfe(animate_inanimate).

(2)Schemes are deined to be`woordes or sentences altered, either

by speakyng, or writyng, contrarie to the vulgare custome of our

speache without chaungyng their nature at all'。  The subtitle `C)f

Schemes, called otherwyse sentenceS Of a worde and sentence' should

certainly read `lgures of a worde and sentence'。

(a)Figures of a word: Wilson distinguishes six kinds of igures

Of a word:

i.Addition at the lrst(=PrOSthesis).

H.Abstraction from the■ rst(=Apheresis).

五i.Interlacyng in the middest(=Epenthesis).

iv.Cuttyng from the middest(=Syncope).

v. Addyng at the ende(==PrOparalepsis).

宙.Cuttyng from the end(=Apocope).

It is easily seen that the classincation of these ngures is based on

the phonetic principle of addition and subtraction.

(b)Figures of a sentence are placed for solme obscure reason among

the colours and ornaments Of elocution in an additiOnal sectione lt is

perhapS due to the dilttculty of lnaintaining the strict forrrlal principle
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Of description in this part Of the study.

(3)`Colours and ornaments to commende and sette fOrth an Oration'

The`C010urs Of ]Rhetorique', or igurative language are explained in

this place in the order which Wilson found in Cicero's Dθ  Orαιοrι .

The list is pretty long: COΠllnOratio, restyng vpon a poyncte; ]Des‐

cription, an evident, Or plaine settyng forthe of a thyng as though

it were presently doen; PrecisiO, a stOp, or half tellyng of a tale;

Signincatio plus ad intellige(■ )du(m) q(uOd) dixeris, a close vnder‐

standyng; E)istincte concisa breuitas, short sentences; Extenuatio,

abatyng, or lessenyng of a thyhg; 11lusio, vvittie iestyng(==Quintili‐

an'sグ rθηグα); E)igres〔 s〕 iO ab re nOn longa, digression, or sweruyng

fraΠl the matter; PropositiO quid sis dicturus, proposicion; Seiunctio

ab eO quod dictum est, an ouer passage to another lnatter, a separation;

Reditus ad prOpositu(In), comyng again to the matter; Iteratio, iter‐

atyng and repeatyng thynges said before; Rationis apta conclusio,

the conclusion, or tappyng vp of matter; Veritatis superatio atq(u)e

tralectio, mountyng abOue the truthe(quoted befOre among Tropes);

Rogatio,askyng other, and answeryng our self; PercO(n)tatiO, Snap‐

pishe askyng; DissilnulatiO(η οι:Dissimutatio), alia dicentis ac signi■‐

cantio(for Sグ gηグメεαιグο), dissemblyng or c10se tellyng; DubitaciO,

dOubtfulnesse, E)istributiO, distribuciOn (of dues tO everybody); Correc_

tio, correction; Reiectio,reieccion;Prelmunicio, a Butresse(a prepa‐

ration of the minds Of One's hearers);Communicatio,a familiar talk,

or conHnunicaciOn vsed; Descriptio, description of a manner, or man‐

ners; ErrOris inductiO, errOr; In hilaritate(m) impulsio, mirthe

makyng; Ante occupatio, anticipaciOn, or preuencion; Silnilitudo, a

similitude(quOted befOre among Tropes);Exemplum,example(quoted

befOre amOng Tropes); Apologi〔 a〕 P,fables; Digestio, digestion, an

ordely〔 sグε〕 placyng of thynges, partyng euery matter seuerally;

Reticentia, a whisht, Or warnyng to speake no more; Contentio,

contraritie(`tO his frende he is churlishe, tO his fOe he is ientle');

Libervox, frenesse of speache; Iracundia, stOmake grief (silnilarly,

Deprecatio,CO(■ )cilitatiO,laesiO,PurgatiO,OptatiO,Execratio).
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Figures in sentences,called Schemes(2)b are mOStly Of formal

nature: Gerninatio verborun■ , doublettes; Paulum ilnmutatun■ , verbun■ ,

alteryng part of a worde(it is dilncult to see why this igure is ■ot

placed among the■ gures of a word);Repetitio a primo, repetition;

ConuersiO eiusdenl in extremun■ , conuersion, an ofte repeatyng of the

last worde; Conuersio in eadem, comprehension (beginning each

sentence with one word and ending it with one word); PrOgressio,

progression (“「Fhou sleepes; he wakes: thou plaies:he studies;etc.");

Similiter desinens, similiter cadens, lyke endyng, and lyke fallyng.

Of the last igure, Wilson quotes the following example: in dede

miserably, in fashio(n) cruelly, in cause deuilishly. He alsO refers to

Augustinus and Tacitus fOr silnilar facilityo We rnight be a110wed tO

quote frOm So Augustine in passing, only to show how a classical

fashion passed down to the modern period thrOugh a mediaeval

medium.

N6n ergo essem, deus meus, ■o■ omninO essenl, nisi esses

in me. An potius ■on esSem, nisi essem in te,``ex quo omnia,

per quem omnia,in quo omniS''P― ―Cο、fessグοηθS I.

The rest of the Schemes are: Pariaparibus relata, egual members;

Similia inter se,like emong themselfes(=parallelism);GradatiO,gra‐

daciOn; Regressio, regression (repetition of a word spoken befOre in

whatever position in a sentence); Diss01utum, wordes 100se(=asyn¨

detOn);Exclamatio, out crying; Per】 nissiO,sugeraunce; DubitatiO, a

dOubtyng;Dinumeratio,reckenyng(=enumeration);Disputatio,freason_

yng a matter with our selfes;Imago,resemblyng Of thynges(=ima‐

gery); Sibi ipsi responsio, answeryng to our self; C)rdO, Order ;

Circumscriptio, brief describyng, or circumscripcion.

The list is admittedly promiscuous in nature, some of these ■gures

being concerned with the form of syntactical arrangement(Pariaparibus

relata, Silnilia inter se,(3radatio, Regressio, E)iss01utun■, E)inumeratio,

Ordo)and others with that Of predicatiOnal functiOn(ExclattLatiO,

DubitatiO, ]Disputatio, Perrrlissio, IIIlago, Sibl ipsi responsio, Circum‐

scriptio).
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The third b00k alsO cOntains a treatise on MemOry and Utterance

(Latin Mcπ οrグα and Prθπ%″″グα′グθ) in faithfu1 0bservance of the

classical traditiOno Here we come across an interesting description of

the relatiOns between ilnages and memory, according tO which

io The places Of MemOry are resembled vntO Waxe and

Papere

H. IInages are counted lyke vntO letters or a Sealee

iH.The placing of these lmages, is like vntO wOrdes written.

ive The vtteraunce and vsing of then■ , is like vnto readynge。

PrOnunciatiOn is for WilsOn nOt Only a matter of the use of the voice

and Ordering the Organs of speech, but also a question of fraΠ ling the

gesture, with which paralinguistic features it is c10sely connected.

3。 Mo Fabius Quintilianus

The main ideas Of these twO Elizabethan rhetOricians are traceable,

as we have seen,to Quintilian,authOr of rη sιルπιグο Orαιθrグα, which

has exercised a lasting in■ uence on the mediaeval and modern critics

of language and literature.The importance of his wOrk for the history

of Our periOd is, as G.Curtius suggests in his illustriOus work on

Eπγ″ιαη Lグιθrα″%rι αηご ιんι Lαιグη 几多ここJι “Agιs, that it is intended

tO be a guide fOr the educatiOn Of the ideal inan, just as Castiglione's

IJ Cο rιιgグαηο was meant to be fOr his tilne. 
′

「
he ideal of the Renais‐

sance, ′%οπο zηグυθrsα Jθ in Burckhardt's fOrrrlula, is already present

in Quintilian. The perfectiOn of the human spirit is professed to be

realized in the OratOr,for`Ipsam igitur orandi majestatem, qua nihil

dil immOrtales melius hOmini dederunt'(ル sιグ′πιグο XH.11。 30).Any‐

one may set up as an orator who as deined by CatO is a good man,

expert in saying what is true, at least a good man: Sit ergo nObis

orator quem constituilnus is qui a M. CatOne initur uir bOnus dicendi

peritus′ uerun■, id quod et ille poSuit prius et ipsa natura potius ac

maius est,utique uir bonus(XH。 1。 1).

Quintilian thus became a constant companion of an e10quent and

wise IIlan in the Elizabethan wOrld;Puttenham introduces Sir Nicholas

BacOn with Quintilian befOre him in B00k IH,Chap。 2:``I have come
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tO the LOrd Kleeper Sirハ πσんθJαs 」Bαθο″, &, found hiln sitting in his

gallery alone with the wOrks of Qπ JηιグJグα2z befOre him, in deede he

was a most e10quent man, and of rare learning and wisedome′  as I

euer knew England to breed″ and one that iOyed as much in learned

men and men of good witts.''

Quintilian deines the art of rhetOric in two ways: ■rst,generally,

that it is a knowledge Of saying things well, and secOndly,analytically,

that rhetOric is a knowledge of inding the prOper matter and arranging

and speaking ttrΠlly and worthily: `ut rhetorice est bene dicendi

scientia', or `ut rhetorice est inueniendi recte et disponendi et loquendi

cum■rma memoria et cum dignitate actionis scientia'(V.10。 54).The

second deinitiOn is mOre comprehensive and indicates the whole

scheIIle Of the wOrk more precisely. EIsewhere, it is said that rhetOric

is a k■ owledge Of saying well and liken7ise Of inding well and

pronouncing well and saying according to the virtues of oration: ut

rhetOrice(est) bene dicendi scientia, ct eaden■  bene inueniendi et

bene enuntiandi et dicendi secundun■  uirtutem orationis(VII. 3。  12).

After a detailed discussion of`Ratio inueniendi atque inuenta disponendi'

(the methOd Of invention and disposition), we are introduced intO the

elements of Elocutio or phrasin.

Elocution, as Quintilian understands, is exarnined under twO aspects:

single words and connected wordso ln single wOrds, the points to be

considered are :  Latinity, Plainness, C)rnament `Latina, Perspicua,

Ornata);in connected wOrds,COrrection,〔 appropriate〕 Arrangement,

Figures: Etttendata,〔 apte〕  Con10Cata, Figurata(VIH.2.1).Latinity

and cOrrection are the subject Of the ■rst b00k where barbarislns and

solecisrrls and G}raecisins are reviewed critically. Plainness in words is

said tO have a pre‐ eⅡlinent propriety (praecipua proprietas). What is

contrary to Proprietas is a vice, which is called inproprium or akyrOn,

such as abusiO(katachresis), ambiguitas(skOtisos), 、vhich are discussed

in the eighth b00k. The whOle plan Of rhetoric is suΠ Hned up in these

words: Speech(oratio)rests upon things and words:invention consists

in things, elocutiOn in words, col10cation(arrangement) in bOth,
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which memOry should h01d tOgether and actiOn(enunciation)set off:

Orationem porro omnem constare rebus et uerbis: ln rebus intuendam

inuentionenl, in uerbis e10cutiOnenl, in utraque conlocationenl, quae

memoria conplecretur,actio commendaret(VHI.ProhOemium 6).The

orator's duty is to teach, to mOve, and to delight: C)ratoris omcium

dOcendi mouendi delectandi partibus cOntineri (Ibid. 7). The main

subject Of the eighth boOk is Ornatus as well as TropoS,which Quin‐

tilian considers related tO Figura(IX).A treatise on Compositio,

under three heads C)rdO, Iunctura, and Numerus, including Conlocatio,

follows.

Both C)rnatus and Tropos are a class of semantic facts, but Figura

comprises fOrl■ al as well as semantic facts of language, as we shall

see in our survey of Quintilian's system be10w.We will begin with

a list of devices fOr Ornatus(in single words)frOm his wOrk.

(a)Ornatus:SynOnimia, Cacemphaton(word‐ Sense distorted into

an indecent acceptation), tapeinOsis(degradatiOn of rneaning), elleipSiS

(=ellipSiS),epanalempsis(resumption=ellipsis),hOmOeideia(mOnotOny),

macrologia,periphrasis,pleOnasmos, periergia(=Superuacua operositas

`vain laboriOusness'), cacOzelon (=mala adfectatiO), corrupta oratio,

inornata(=male dispositum,male ttguratum,male conlocatum),Sard_

ismos(=quaedam mixta ex uaria ratione linguarum oratio), anargeia

(that whiCh makes reinement more reined), apheleia(simplex et

inadfecta,common in women's speech),deinosis(exaggeration),phan_

tasia, exergasia(exaggeration in doing a pronlised work),epexergasia

(repetitiOn of pr00f), energeia (an allied igure), ampli■ catio, ratio

minuendi,sententia or gnOma(judgement;sometimes part of enthy‐

mema,sometimes the beginning or c10se of epichirema), enthymema

(=Sententia ex contrariis;an argument in rhetOric),epiphonema(=rei

narratae uel probatae suΠ Hna adclamatio; a cry of approbatiOn). Many

Of these devices are viewed as vices of style.

(b)TropOS is deflned as the change Of a word or a diction frOm

its proper meaning into another θππ υグrι
“
ιιr TrOpos est uerbi uel

sermonis a propria signincatione in aliam cum uirtute mutatio(VHI.
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6.1)。

Many Of the well¨ k■own traditional igures Of speech are subsumed

under this head: MetaphOra or tralatiO, sirrlilitudO(metaphOra breuior;

=comparatio), synecdoche, metOnymia, antonomasia OnOmatopeia,

catachresis(=abusio;quae non habentibus nomen suum ac∞ mmodat

quOd in prOximo est), metalempsis(=transumptio, `association in a

chain'), epithetOn (=adpOSitum), aHegOria, irOnia (the related G}reek

names:sarkasmOn,asteismon, antiphrasin, paroimia), periphrasis(=

circuII1locutio), perissologia(circumlocution as a vice), hyperbatOn(=

uerbi transgressiO`transposition Of 、vOrds'), hyperbOle. 
′
These devices

are generally treated as virtues of style.

(c)Figura,Or schema as the Greeks call it,is often confused with

TrOpOs, because either Of the two is expressed in igures and also

because the silnilarity between the twO is lnanifest, but the distinction

between the twO is not easily made: Nanl pleriquc has trOpos esse

existilnauerunt, quia 。。. fatendum erit esse utrumque eorun■  etiam in

■guris。 … .Nec desunt qui tropis igurarum■ omen imponant,… .Quin

adeo silnilitudo manifesta est ut ea discerncre non sit in promptu.

Book(IX。 1。 1-3).The diStinction is so thin that lrOny iS found so

much amOng the sententious igures as among the trOpes: ita quaedam

perquanl tenui lilnite diuiduntur, ut cun■  ironia tan■ inter iguras sen‐

tentiae quam inter tropos reperiatur. All the mOre marked is the

digerence between the twO,cOnSiders Quintilian.TrOpos is a diction

transferred frOnl its natural and principal meaning to anOther or frOm

its proper place tO what is nOt, while Figura is a ttgure of speech

removed from the cOnHnOn and original method: E)st igitur tropos

seHno a naturali et principali signincatione tralatus ad aliam Ornandae

orationis gratia, uel, ut plerique graΠ Hnatici iniunt, dictiO ab eo locO

in quO propria est tralata in eum in quO propria non est: `丘 gura',

sicut noΠ line ipso patet, conformatio quaedarn Orationis remota a

communi et primum se orerente ratione(IX.1。 4).ThiS iS the reason

why Quintilian places among the tropes some words placed for others,

as in metaphora, metonymia, antonomasia, metalempsis, synecdoche,
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catachresis, allegoria, and as mOst people do, hyperbOle. There are twO

ways to speak of Figura, as he tells us:(1)one, in the sense of

whatever fOrm of judgement,as of bodies,which,in whatever manner

they are cOmposed, has sOme style at any rate; and (2)another, in

that Of scheme, as it shOuld be prOperly called, a reasonable change

in meaning and dictiOn from the Ordinary and silnple kind, as we sit,

lie, 100k back: unO qualiscumque forrna sententiae, sicut in corporibus,

quibus, quoquo modo sunt cOmposita,utique habitus est aliquis: altero,

quo proprie schema dicitur, in sensu uel serinOne aliqua a uulgari et

silnplici specie cum ratiOne mutatio, sicut nos sedemus, incumbilnus,

respicimus(IX。 1.10--11). The cOmparison tO a physical body and

its actiOn is ittingly made.

OpiniOns as to the genus of Figura differo SOme said that all the

丘gures existed in the wOrds, because the change Of wOrds would also

alter the meaning, and Others that all the ngures existed in the

meaning, because the wOrds wOuld be adapted tO the things. Apart

frOm this point Of dispute, Quintilian introduces as general consensuS

the view that there are two parts belOnging to Figura,(a)dianOias,

Of the mind,meaning,or judgement,and(b)lexeOs,of wOrds,dictiOn,

e10cutiOn, speech, or oratiOn: Inter plurilnOs eniln,quod scian■ , cOnsen‐

sum est duas eius esse partes,(グ グα″θグα∫, id est mentis uel sensus uel

sententiarum(nam his omnibus modis dictum est), et Jι ″ιうS, id est

uerbOrum uel dictiOnis uel e10cutionis uel serinOnis uel orationis:(IX。

1。 17)。

Quintilian cOncludes in a few wOrds:Quare sicut Omnem orationem,

ita ttguras quoque uersari necesse est in sensu et in uerbis. He repudiates

the view that there are as many styles of Figura as there are kinds

of Affectus, ■Ot because feeling is nOt any quality Of the rnind, but

because Figura is nOt the pure and sirrlple enunciation Of whatever

kind Of thing: Ante Omnia igitur illi qui tOtidem ■guras putant quot

adfectus  repudiandi,  nOn quia adfectus non sit quaedarrl qualitas

mentis, sed quia ngura, quam ■On corrllrluniter sed prOprie nol‐rlinamus,

non sit simplex rei cuiuscumque enuntiatio(IX。 1.23).
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One of the essential ideas Quintilian borrOws frOm CicerO is that

Of Lumen, `clearness'(Aグ  ル rι″ηグπz, IV.xxi五.32), as when the

wOrds are duplicated and iterated, or placed in an abbreviated form:

cum aut duplicantur iteranturque uerba aut breuiter conlinutata ponun¨

tur(IX.1。 38).

From a long list of igures we conine ourselves to quoting only a

few of thern here.

(a)′ Sententiarum igurae:emphasis(supralatio ueritatis et tralectio

=hyperbOle; extenuatio, deprecatio), interrogare or percontari(=inter_

rogation),praesumptio(=pr01ё m psis`anticipation'),dubitatiO,communi‐

catio, sustentatio fforbearance), paradoxos (=inOpinatum `unexpect‐

ed'),Simulatio(pretence), eXClamatiO, parresia(=licentia `licence'),

adulatio(fulSome nattery), prOsopop五 a(==丘 ctio personarum`assumption

Of characters'), dia10gos(=sermOcinatio `discussion'), parodO(ad imita_

tiOnen■  alterius scripturae),  apoStrophe, auersio, subiectiO(counter_

feiting), hypOtypOsis(=adumbratio),metastasis(=tralatio temporum

`transfer of time'),topographia(=descriptio locorum),eironeia(=diS‐

simulatio),antiphrasis.

(aa)′ Adfectus(anger, joy, etc.): apoSiOpesis(=cicerO rθ ιグειが Jα ,

Celsus οιガσιηιグππ),imitatio morum alienorum(=ё thopOiia,mimesis),

emphasis (repeated here), contrOuersia(=contradictiOn), dissilnulatio,

comparatio.

(ab)′ Lumen sententiarum:consummatio(=diallagё ;`interchange'),

`summing up',consequens(=epak01outhesis),collectiO(=SyHOgismOs),

minae(=kataplexis`amazement')`threatening', exhortatio(=paraine―

tikOs), other igures being subioined here frOm Celsus, Rutilius Or

Gorgias, and Visellius.

(b)′ VerbOrum ngurae.

Quintilian's preliminary remarks on the ngures of words are inter‐

estil■ g in that like IIoratitis in his /17‐ s F)οιιノσα, he r(〕 ITlinds us how

usage dictates the change Of language: Verborum uero f■ gurae ct

mutatae sunt semper et utcunquc ualuit consuetudo lnutantur(IX.3.1).

He distinguishes two classes of ngures of wOrds, One is those that
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renew the forin Of speaking and the other those that are well‐ worked

Out by arrangement:Veruln schemata lexeos duorum sunt generum:

alterun■  loquendi  rationem  nouat,* alterun■  maxllne  co■ locatione

exquisitum est(IX。 3。 2).The former he calls`grammaticum',and the

latter `rhetoricun■ '。  The nature of these two kinds of igures will

becOme apparent as we look thrOugh the classined lists below, which

seem to correspond to what WisOn calls(1)Schemes and(2)■ gureS

Of wOrds and in sentences.(*vocant`they can'一 __The Loeb Cl.L.

edition)

(i)grammaticum: genus(gender), modus(patiendi modus `the
passive voice', faciendi rr10dus `the active voice'), perinutatio(change

in verbal forms),numerus,ininitum,participium,tempora;solecismus

(heterOiosis, exallagё ), adiectiO(repetition of ηαπ in: nam neque

Parnasi uobis iuga, nam neque Pindi), detractio(′ JπS Sα ιグs for ′J%S

9παηι Sα′グS in: accede ad ignem, iam calesces plus satis), cOmparativi

prO abs01utis, numerum mutantia(shift Of number: plural for singular

and singular fOr plural), and here we seen■ , without being told explic‐

itly s09 tO be passing into the Other class; but

(il)interpositio uel interclusio(=parenthesis Or paremptOsis),more

likely a rhetOrical ■gure, is said tO be Of the salne ngura in uerbo,

and placed ilnmediately after the ttgure Of curtaillnent Of word‐ forins

(rι Sι J″πグssι fOr rι sι グιπ″πηz ιssι ),without further distinction.However,

a few paragraphs be10w, adiectiO is mentioned again, this tilne as a

sharper kind Of flgura, 恥アhich is not Only reckoned as a form of

speaking, but alsO as a means of providing grace as well as power

to its lneaningo As such it is a rhetorical ■gure no less than hyper‐

batOn(transpOSition Of words).Gemination and repetition are two

separate kinds Of adiectiOo C)ther rhetorical igures are: epanodos

(=regressio), retractio (reconsideratiOn), periodos (a going round:

repetition at the head Of sentences that succeed), polyptOtOn (repeti_

tion of a word in different cases or in■ ections in the same sentence

―OEDe), metabole(=rerum coniuncta diuersitas),dissupata(dispersa,

rather than piled up in one, as  in  metabole),  plokё  (L. ploce
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=repetitio quae nt ex perinixtis ■guris), pleOnaslnos, diallagO(`inter_

change': rnixta quoque et ideIIl et diuersum signittcantia), dissolutio

(=asyndetOn),  braChylogia,  asyndetOn,  polysyndetOn,  aceruatio

(`aut iuncta aut dissoluta'), synecdoche(lgura per detractionem),

epezeugrrlenon(a ttgure siIIlilar to synecdoche; cfo Do M.Bakker in

二′グηg“グs′グθs 83, 5-12), synOikeiOsis(quae duas res diuersas colligat),

paronomasia(=adnominatio:`quando homO hostis,hOmO'),antanaklasis

(eiusdem uerbi cOntraria signincati。 ),=traductiO, parison(e membris

nOn dissimilibus),hOm010teleuton(ut clausula similiter cadat),homol‐

optOton (quod in eosdem casus carlit), isok。 lon(ut sint membris aequa‐

libus), cOntrapOsitum uel contentio(contrast), distinctio (subSpecies of

contrapositum), antilnetab01ё (==illa ngura qua uerba declinata repetun‐

tur), anthypOphoras, diezodOs, Ophodos, dubitatio, correctio (quod illic

dubitat, hic emendat), persOnae ■ctiO (`assumption of characters'),

mutatio(=aHoiOsis; =antitheton in narrower sense; =hypallage,v.

supra),exclamatio,which Cicero places among the ngures of words.

Many other igures are quoted frorn Tully, Caecilius, and Rutilius,

some of which Quintilian considers dubious.

The bOundary between these three classes of linguistic devices is

nOt always drawn hard and faste lt may safely be sald, hOwever, that

C)rnatus refers largely to the semantic function of a discourse, while

TrOpos is the question of semantic change in words or other expressions.

Figurae seem to constitute a very heterOgeneous class of linguistic

forms,(a)sententiarum■ gurae and(b)verborum ■gurae with two

d市isions(i)grammaticum and(五 )rhetoricum;or in plain terms,

(a)forms of content in sentences and (b)forins of content in words,

either(1)in their syntactic uses or(五 )in their lexical usage. 
′The

distinction is still very elusive sometirrles and hardly well lnaintained.

(d)COmpOSitio is another essential part Of Quintilian's art of rhetoric。

Here as elsewhere, he is mllch dependent upon Cicero's authOrity,

thOugh he says that he would use it with his Own iudgement(IX.

4。 2)。 A summary of this part is givell in his own words in the

cOncluding paragraph of Book IX. In a characteristic triadic statement
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he says that cOmposition should be prOper, delightful, and changeable.
′

「
hat it is divisible intO three parts: Order, connection of ideas, and

rhythmo That its ]method is threef01d: addition, detraction, and muta‐

tion, and that its use is]meant for the nature Of the things that we

say: COmposltlo 。。。 debet esse honesta lucunda uarla. Eius tres partes:

ordO cOniunctiO numerus. RatiO in adiectiOne detractione mutatione:

usuS pro natura rerum quas dicimus(IX.4。 146--7).EIsewhere he

says that the lnOst felicitOus style Of language is that in which right

Order and apt cOmbination and together with these, ■tly falling

measure alsO cOme to pass: Felicissilnus tamen sermo est cui et rectus

OrdO et apta lunctura et cuΠ l his numerus oportune cadens cOntigit

(IX。 4。 27).

Quintilian warns, for one thing,that faulty placing of words is the

frequent cause of ambiguity: AInphib01iam quOque neri uitiosa locati‐

one uerborum nemO est qui nesciat(IX。 4。 32).Under the head lunctura,

he discusses the merits Of phon010gical combinatiOns, such as sounds

cOming together(coeuntes litterae)for making light speech,and hiatus

and the running together of vOwels(hiatus et cOncursus uocalium)fOr

wOrking out a soft erect(m。 lle quiddam)。 The tempo and variety of

speech which the cOmbinatiOn Of wOrds will produce and the prOper

placement of members in a clause are also discussed under this head。

Under Numerus,Quintilian distinguishes between Numeri(rhythmOs)

and Metra(metrOs),the former cOnsisting in the space of time and

the latter in Order, sO that one is a principle of quantity and the other

a principle Of quality: Nam prilnum numeri spatio temporunl constant,

metra etiam Ordine, ideOquc alterum esse quantitatis uidetur, alterum

qualitatis(IX.4。 46). Conocation or arrangerrlent(Conlocatio), a sub_

ordinate idea in Composition, is deined as the function of connecting

wOrds that are approved, chOsen, and as it were alloted fOr the purpOse:

COn10catio autem uerba iam prObata et electa et uelut adsignata sibi

debet cOnnectere(IX.4.58)。  And in selecting such wOrds, it adds,

detracts, and mutates in accordance with its methode COmpositiOn

chooses whichever it likes:utrum uolet sumat compositio(IX。 4.59).
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We need not be cOncerned here further with the details of Numeri

Or Metra.Nor with Facilitas or hexis(X).Of Aptus(XI)and Orator,

uir bOnus(XH)we said a few words above and wOuld leave it there.

H.The New Pastures

Of a long list of Elizabethan writers who ever worked under the

classical in■uences, we shall be concerned here Ⅵ′ith only a few, few

but select. We might itly begin 、rith Philip Sidney, whose ALrcadian

rhetoric irnitated the Ciceronian style and in whOse sonnets any reader

may detect a number Of rhetorical igures skilfully appliedo ln the

thirty¨ third sonnet of Asι rα)んグJ(uSu.AstrOphel)α ηグ S″θJJα ,the Amer‐

ican scholar Ver6 Rubel found the fOHowing ngures(John Buxton,

127): epanalepsis, zeugma, antitheton, ploce, expeditiO, antanaclasis,

hysterOn proteron,epizeuxis,ecphonesis,and again antitheton. J.BuXtOn

comments that we can enjoy the poem without noticing this,and that

they are still used in our own day. The signincance of these poetic

devices for Sidney was, however, that they helped hiln to create a

New Poetry.

1.」tsι r″んグJα′Zグ  SιθJJα, a loosely structured sequence of sonnets, is

remarkable not only for the occasion it was created, the belated

awakening of affection for an idealized irrlage of ferrlinine beauty,

but also for the conflict between classical prosody and the as yet

unrealized ideal of new poetry the authOr professed. The ■rst o

Quintilian's triad lnventio,DispoSitio, and Elocutio is also the source

Of inspiration for the poet, 、vho complains in the nrst sonnet:

“I sOught it words to paint the blackest face Of woe,

Studying inventions ine, her wits to entertaine:" I。  5-6。

“But words came halting forth, wanting lnvention's stay,

Invention, Nature's child, fled step‐ dame Studie's b10wes" I,

9-10。

Holofernes,the pedant(LLん .IV.H・ 118f。 ), haS also a word to say

on invention:
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``Ovidius Naso was the man; and why indeed`Naso'but fOr

smelling out the OdOriferOus ■owers of fancy, the jerks of

inventiOn P 17η グια7・ J is nothing."

ThOmas WilsOn repeats the same idea Of this prOcess of discovery:

“The indyng Out of apte matter, called otherwise lnuention is a

searchyng out Of thynges true, or thynges likely, the whiche maie

reasOnably sette furth a matter, and make it appere probable"(1553,

Fol.3。 五).But inventiOn■ ees from l‐ rlere imitation,`step‐ dalne Studie's

b10wes', a vain labour tO steal her wits by

“C)ft turning others' leaves, to see if thence would ■Ow

SOme fresh and fruitfull shOwers upon lny sunne‐ burn'd braine"

AS I,7--8。

Sidney's criticislns On the cOntemporary methOd Of ilnitation in イ

similar vein would be fOund alsO in his Dィ レZεθげ PθθSグι(ed.A.S.
Cook,p。 52).He decides that the new way must be sOught elsewhere.

“Biting my trewand(1.e.beggarly)pen, beating my selfe

fOr spite,

`Foole,'said my Muse tO rrle, `100ke in thy heart and write."'

I, 13--4。

In practice, hOwever, he was not always true to his prOfessed theory.

Even in his own day, his use Of rhetoric was coΠ llnented upon in two

works by contemporaries: Abraham F｀ raunce's JArεαググαη Rんθιοrグたθ and

John Hoskyn's DJπθθιグοκsノ%r 島ゥιιθん α″グ Stυ」ιo Fraunce quotes the

flrst ive lines of Sidney's irst sOnnet as an instance of clirnax or

gradatiO(Ringler,459).The sahe scheme Occurs in the second sonnet,

5--8。

“I saw and liked, I liked but loved nOt,

1 10ved, but straight did nOt what “乙ου′ decreed:

At length tO Lο υι's deCrees, I fOrc'd, agreed,

Yet 、ァith repining at sO partiall lot"
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where the central theme is the gradual cOnquest of love. 
′

「
he methOd

Of gradation is explained by Quintilian as that Of addition, in which

what was said before is repeated and yOu stay there before you

proceed: Est autenl lpsa quoque adiectlo■ ls: repetlt enlln quae dicta

sunt, et priusquam ad aliud descendat in prioribus resistite ...

`Africano uirtutenl industria, uirtus glorian■ , gloria aemulos

comparauit.'(∬ηSιグιπιグθ Orαιθrグα IX。 3。 54--6)

Even though we were to assume Sidney was nOt fully aware of his

own use of coHIInon patterns of rhetorical igures, there are good reasons

to believe that he knew what he was doingo What is terined lrnago

or imagery(reckOned by Wilson amOng examples of Trope)is also

frequent in his sonnets. The ninth sOnnet contains imagery of stones

and jewels tO represent the beauty of SteHa's face, which is likened

tb Queen virtue's court.Here in these lines we witness a Petrarchan

tOuch.

“Gold is the cOvering of that stately place.

The d00re by which sometimes comes fOrth her Grace,

Red Porphir is, which locke Of pearle makes sure:

Whose porches rich (whiCh name Of cheekes endure)

Marble rrlixt red and white dO enterlace."(IX。 4-8)

A sirnilar theme of Stella's beauty is again accounted fOr by

irnagery taken from heraldry in the thirteenth sOnnet.

Each had his creast, 磁 rs carried yθ ηπs' glove,

Jθυθ on his hellne the thunderb01t did reare.

CZグガご then snliles, for on his crest there lies

SιιJJα's faire haire, her face he makes his shield,

Where rOses gueuls are bOrne in silver fleld。 (XIII.7-11)

One of the more dOΠ linant thelnes in 」tsι rψんグJ αηグ SιθJJα is Win

and Wit, which are called by various Other names: LOve and Sense,

Desire and Wit, Wit and Passion, Virtue and Beauty, Or even Glory

and Shame, running through the sonnets 4, 10, 14, 18, 19, 219 25, and
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47. To this cOnstant theme generally cOrresponds the igure bf lronia

or Antiphrasis, which brings the cOn■ icting ideas tO peaceful reconci‐

liatiOn.

In the second sonnet with an antithetic theme, will and wit(or

desire and reason)are set against each Other by the arbitOr Virtue。

But reasOn, an ally Of Wit recedes befOre a Deity of 10ve, tO whOm

even the arbitOr Virtue wOuld subΠ lit, sO that recOnciliatiOn would

ensueo This is the general pattern of thought, which is repeated in

the Other sOnnets。

Struggle between Rcason and Will, the theme Of the tenth sonnet,

must be set at rest only by Reason kneeling befOre Stella, Object Of

willo This idea is partly cOuched in the scheme of Parallelisln.

``Leave sense, and thOse which sense's objects be:

Deale thOu with powers Of thOughts, leave love tO will'

(X。 7-8)

It was a cOnllnon theme in the Middle Ages and the Renaissanceo ln

Ronsard,二ιs 4πο%rs Dグυθrsιs(1578), VHI, we have the fO110wing

lines in a similar vein:

“AI■Our, tu es trop fort, trop fOible est ma Raison

POur sOustenir le camp d'un si rude adversaire.

Va,badine Raison,tu te laisses desfaire:"(vHI。 1-3)

A lover's plead fOr his 10v6_pain and his chaste thoughts in love is

the theme Of the fOurteenth sOnnet. In this poenl, the antithesis Of

Desire and Wit is res01ved by dissOciating Love with Desire and

therefOre sin, but aligning LOve, therefOre sin, with Chastity in a new

relatiOn,expressed in a llgure of lrony.

The eighteenth sOnnet sings of the recOncilement of Wit and Pas‐

sions, and here we have the characteristic scheme Of climax,in which

the pOet inakes a cOncess10n and then ends up in a inal triumph。

I see my course to 10se my selfe dOthi_'bend:

I see and yet ■O greater sorrow take,
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Then that 1 lose no more fOr S′ ιJJα's sake.(12-14)

E)iscord between wits and love, the theme of the nineteenth sonnet,

is couched in an antiphrastic language which rings hollow with

despair。

“When most l glorie, then l feele most shame:

I willing run, yet while l run, repent。

My best wits still their owne disgrace invent:''(3-5)

“FOr though she passe all things, yet what is all

That unto me, who fare like hiln that both

Lookes tO the skies, and in a ditch doth fallP"(9-11)

In the twenty‐ ■rst sonnet, Wits unworthy Of Love are blamed in a

scheme of antithesis, and the poet's confession of disappointHlents is

made in parallel lines of bathos, or anticlilnax。

``FOr since mad March great promise made Of me,

If now the May of my yeares much decline,

What can be hOped my harvest time will beP"(9--11)

“My wits,quicke in vaine thoughts,in vertue lame:"(3)

The Ciceronian idea of Virtue and Love Of Wisdom forlns the main

theme of the twenty‐ ■fth sonnet, displayed in a sequence of associa‐

tions: Vertue and strange names of Love it would raise, Vertue in

Stella's shape,Vertue's great beautie, that `inward sunne'(i.eo reason)

reveals to the wise(cf.Ringler,469).The WhOle sequence is more or

less logical, with premiss, denia19 and proof, but with the logic of the

heart.

``Vertue of late, with vertuous care to ster

Love of her selfe, takes SιιJJα 's shape, that she

To mortall eyes might sweetly shine in her."(9‐ -11)

COn■ ict between Virtue and Beauty, another variant of Wit and

Will, is set forth in the forty‐ seventh sonnet, with great skill, in the

rhetorical language of antithesis, repetition, antiphrasis, and ploce.
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What, have l thus betrayed my libertie P

ゴδ/

.…  .…  Or am l bOrne a slave.… P"(XLVH.1-3)

“Or want l sense to feele my lniserie P

Or sprite, disdaine Of such disdaine tO have P''(5-6)

``Vertue awake, Beautie but beautie is,

I Inay, I must, I can, I will, I do

Leave f0110wing that,which it is gaine to misse・ "(9-11)

AlthOugh Sidney hilnself did nOt disdain the practice of Such literary

art itt his pOetry, he was critical of cOntemporary literature for its

artinciality and irnitatiOn of the current fashiOns, fOr as he says

hilnself, the true methOd is t0 100k in One's heart and write. His

diatribes against thOse apes of classical models and ltalian fashions,

as he calls thenl, are particularly trenchant in his sOnnets 3 and 15。

Rlingler writes on this pOint in his conlHlent on the third sOnnet:

“Sidney here reviews the chief literary movements of his tilne,bOth

On the COntinent and in England(the neO_Platonic cult of enthusiasin

or inspiration, P16iade ilnitations of the Greeks,rhetOrical embellishers,

and the Euphuists), in Order tO reiterate that he needs no art when

he has Stella as his subject."(Ringler,460)

The third sOnnet runs as follows:

``Let daintie wits crie on the Sisters nine,

That bravely maskt, their fancies may be tOld:

Or fり″ααr's Apes, ■aunt they in phrases ine,

Enam61ing with oied■ owers their thOughts Of gold:

Or else let thenl in statelier g10rie shine,

En■ obling new fOund Tropes with problems 01d:

Or with strange sirrliles enrich each line,

Of herbes Or beastes,which fηαι Or 4/rうたι h01d.

For rne in sooth,no Muse but One l know:

Phrases and PrOblerns frOnl my reach do grOw,

And strange things cOst too deare fOr my poore sprites。
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HOw then P even thus: in Stella's face l reed,

What LOve and Beautie be, then all my deed

But Copying is,what in her Nature writes."

In the■rst two lines,Sidney glances at the PlatOnic theory ofノ レrοr

pθθιグεπs then in revival on the Continent and which found a follower

in Edmund Spenser in England. 
′
That he was rather sceptical of this

so¨ called poetic inspiration may be shOwn by his reference in the

De∫c″εθ tO PlatO whO“ attributeth unto Poesie,more than myself do,

namely to be a very inspiring of a divine force, far above man's wit"

(ed.Cook, p。 43), though he defends the Greek philosopher when the

latter holds poetry in high esteen■ , and also by his dOubt expressed in

/1s′r″んグJ απグ SιιJJα 74:

“SOme do l heare Of Poets' furie tell,

But(God wot)wot nOt What they meane by it。 "(5‐-6)

Pindar's々 ιS With their phrases ine and pied■ Owers were repre‐

sented in the Hellenizers of the P16iade, who held to the doctrine Of

the Greeks, Romans, and ltalians and disdained the popular art.

ROnsard is known as the ■rst Pindarizer in France, as he called

himself.

“Le prenlier de France

J'ai pindariz6。 "((9′ :θS, 1550, II. li。  36-37, cfo Ringler, 460)

Pindaric burning ttre(α ′θびμ〔νθν π∂ρ)Cast such long shadows On the

fond heart(9θ ον ガτορ)Of hiS foHowers.In Ronsard's Sοηθ′s pο %r

HιJυηι l and II, as in other poems, we may hear cOnstant echoes of

the C}reek and ltalian poetryo We are sent back tO the Greek Anthol‐

ogy, Ve 305 to ■nd the phrase `and l am drunk with the kiss'(κ α′

μεθ

`ω

τら 9″ημα),when we open Ronsard and read:

“Quand a 10ngs traits je boy l'amoureuse estincelle

Qui sOrt de tes beaux yeux, les miens sont esblouys:

D'esprit ny de raison, troub16, je ne jouys,

E)t coΠHne yvre d'amour, tout le corps me chancelle."
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(SοηιιS夕οπr」Hι Jυπι,I.2)

A■ other source of Ronsard's  poetry is the Petrarchan fashione

Reminiscent of the ltalian poet is the mention frequently made of

the stars(le steHe,les Astres)in Ronsard's Sθ ηιιs ιι降 グrグgαJS′οπr

」ts″ rιθ (1578), published in the same year as his SIο ηιιs pθ%r H●Jυηθ.

It suggests that in spite Of Sidney's disavowa1 0f the traditiOnal

fashion, he did not stand quite aloof frOnl its in■ uence, for his chOice

Of the pseudonym Stella fOr Lady Pene10pe betrays his knOwledge Of

the literary convention. Ronsard concludes his epitaph On his dOwnfall

from the heaven Of hOpe in twO plaintive lines in the■ rst sonnet of

Sθπιιs ιι Mαごrグ gαJs pοπr“4sιπιι r

RONSARD VOULANT AUX ASTRES S'ELEVER,

FuT FOUDROYЁ  PAR UNE BELLE ASTREE."(13-14)

Ho Weber(seeル s Aπθ
“
r,,Ⅳbιιs,p.715)notes that Astr6 has been

identined with FrancOiSe BabOu de la Bourdaisiere, marquis bf iEstr6e,

with play on wordso Pene10pe, daughter Of the Countess of Leicester,

was no less worthy heir tO the heavenly title in the poetic world。

Besides,Penelope was■ ot a naIIle unknown in Ronsard's poetry.

``Ma sage Pene10pe, gL mon Helene aussi"

(SθηιιS′θπr HιJυηι,Livre I.3。 10)

C)ld problems, Or questions prOposed for solution Or discussion were

Often handled in traditiOnal rhetOrical igures, or tropes. Language of

similitude often employed stOries of herbs and beasts(cf。 '∬νδφη δ'うメ‐

κινθοぐ,Indian jacynth,Tん θ Gr“た五ηιんοJθgy Ve 270)for description of

certain conceits, as Lyly did in his Eη ′んαιS, famed fOr its Euphuisrn,

which is characterized by continual Parallelisln Or Antithesis, the use

of a string of rhetOrical questiOns, or of a series of Orguments prο  and

εθη, and Repetition(Bond,p。 120).R.Warwick Bond has found paral‐

lels tO Eπρん%θS in a number Of Shakespearian passages. Parallelism

and antithesis were the fashiOn of the age, of which Euphuisln was

an example and GOngorismo another.
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Luis de G6ngora(1561-1627)spoke of things in ilnages arrayed in

arabesque forms like an Arab, often in a series of parallel lines。  One

Of his rOundelays(Letrilla)opens in this manner:

``No son todos ruiseiOres

10s que cantan entre las ■ores,

sino campanitas de plana,

que tocan a la Alba;

sino trompetica de oro,

que hacen la salva

a los Soles que adoro."(1-7)

(′They are not nightingales all,

They that sing amOng the■ ow ers,

But little silver bens,

That play before the dawn;

They are but little golden horns,

That blow the salute

To the glowing eyes l adore.)

C)r, again in Vα ηα Rθ sα「

``Ayer naclste, y moriras manana.

こPara tan breve ser, qui6n te di6 vidaP

こPara vivir tan poco estAs lucida,

y para no ser nada es“s lozanaP"(1-4)

(Blown yestere'en,thou shalt in the mOrrow fade.

TO be fOr a moment, who gave thee life?

TO be shOrt‐ lived art thOu so gayP

TO be nOthing at all dost thou thriveP)

FrOm all these gaieties of poetic language, Sidney professes to turn

away, for they are strange things that harass his lnind; he has only

to read in Stella's face and copy what Nature has written in her

(XHI。 12--14)。 He wOuld not knOw what they mean when sOme lovers

speak `C)f living deaths, deare wOunds, faire storrnes and freesing
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■res'(VI。 4).

The same theme is repeated in the■ fteenth sOnnet, where the pOet

raises his vOice against the seekers after old Parnassian ■Owers and

the adHlirers of `p00re Pc′ rαrεん's 10ng deceased woes', for they look

fOr helps in the wrOng ways.

“You that dO DictiOnarie's rnethode bring

lntO yOur rimes,running in ratling rowes:"(XV。 5--6)

“You take wrOng waies, those far‐ fet helpes be such,

As dO bewray a want of inward tuch:"(9-‐ 10)

His advice tO thOse whO aspire after fame is, again,

“SιθJJα beh01d, and then begin tO endite."(14)

His lessOn On the subject expatiated in his Dψηει haS the selfsame

tone: that the means shOuld not be surered t。  。bscure the end, that

the highest beauty resides in nature rather than in art. ′
rhe critic,

hOwever, has seen Sidney waver between Art and lnspiration. In his

De∫cηθ
`(edo Cook, p.46), he casts some doubt On the ancient belief

`C)ratOr it, poeta nascitur', and cOnfesses that the highest‐ ■ying wit

must `have a Daedalus tO guide hiln'。  So also in the seventy‐ fOurth

sonnet, he declares

“SOme dO I heare Of Poets' furie tell,

But(GOd wOt)wOt not what they meane by it:"(5‐ -6)

ending thus:

``My lips are sweet, inspired with Sιι′ια's kisse."(14)

This last line indicates his cOnstant thenle Of ncw poetry, but at

the same tirne is it not renliniscent of that artful verse of an anOny‐

mous poet in the Greek Anthology(V.305)

νごκταρ ごην τら 9″ημα, etcoP

Cooper(21n)w arns: ``It is important e.. to keep Sidney and Astro‐

phel separate.  Astrophel  expresses his emOtions  ■vithout artistic

embellishment; Sidney, using the ■rst person, describes this prOcess
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thrOugh a highly artistic medium。 "

2。 Willialm Shakespeare

As in the lRenaissance logic and rhetOric jOined hands in the educa‐

tional scheme, the ilnportance of the latter was consequently empha‐

sized in the humanistic studies of the periOd, while 10gic came to be

relieved Of its imediaeval arridityo The typical ttgure at this cOnjunctiOn

was Peter Ramus(Po de la Ram6e),author of ttα  Grαππαグrθ (1572),

who assigned the ■rst two processes of cOmpOsitiOn, Invention and

Disposition tO Logic and the rest, ElocutiOn, Delivery(Pronunciatio),

and MemOry to Rhetorico A young boy of seventeen, studying abrOad

for the ttrst time in his life,Sidney]met]Ramus in Paris in the sunllner

of 1572 and ilnmediately ilnpressed hiln with his high intelligence.

The Rarnist logic became afterwards one Of the chief interests of

Sidney and his circle(Buxton, 45-6).

What fascinated the mediaeval and Renaissance world in rhetoric,

which was rnore philosOphical in Origin, was that aspect of it which

discussed e10cution Or style. And in this mOvement the Ramists were

very active, thOugh they were not total refOrIIlists,with their dichOtOmy

Of language analysis and their applicatiOn of theory tO vernacular

literature(Vickers,1970,42¨ -43).Other in■ uences were also at wOrk.

Nourished in the lRenaissance spirit Of England, when rhetoric came

thus to be a ■Owering art, it is no wonder that its literature imbibed

so much of its life frOrn the art Of e10cutiOn as it was understOod in

that age. What strikes us with wOnder is that natural use Of rhetoric

in Shakespeare and his contemporaries which almOst makes their art

seem something of an unconsciOus feat. Inaugurated at an advanced

level of education in universities, the teaching of rhetoric spread

dOwnwards to colleges, and even to graΠ llnar‐schools, where with the

humanist refOrin of secOndary educatiOn, sch001bOys were required to

learn the lgures of speech in literary texts they were set to rnemorize.

Shakespeare hilnself must have been thOrOughly drilled in the art Of

rhetoric in his grarnlnar‐ schoolo At his birth‐ place tOday, they shOw

us a copy of a later editiOn Of The WilsOn's Arι ι cプ Rんθιθだ9Zι (1567)
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in One Of the upper rooms, and thOugh we dO not know for certain

whether he studied the b00k in his day, it is symb01ic Of his tiine

and his educat10n。

Shakespeare's language is truly a treasure‐ house Of■ gures of speech,

upon which we may readily draw fOr any specilnen of poetic orna‐

ments, if we are sO rninded. COnsciOus or unconscious, he could give

shape tO his myriad thOughts in artful as well as direct, stabbing

languageo We are at once rerrlinded Of sOme ltalian concetti in Rο πθο

αηノ 」%Jグιι(`Gal10p apace,you■ ery‐footed steeds,/TOwards Phoebus'

lodging! III. ii。 1-2), the ngure of ambiguity Or ambivalence in 4

ルπごszπη″rハ屹gんノs Drιαπ (Helena.When truth kills truth,O devilish‐

holy fray!IH.五。129),Imago or imagery,such as animal metaphors

in ttτグηg I'ιαr(Edgar. False Of heart, light of ear, b100dy of hand;

hOg in s10th, fOx in stealth, w01f in greediness, dog in madness, lion

in prey. III.iv.87-9), double entente and ParOnOmasia in some histor¨

ical plays(Princeo WOuld ■Ot this nave of a wheel have his ears cut

offP 2Henry IV。 , II. ive 238), or that magnincent spatial ilnagery in

4η′θηy αηご CJιψαιrα (Cleopatrao His legs bestrid the ocean: his

reared arm/Crested the wOrld: his vOice was propertied/ As aH

the tuned spheres, and that to friends; V. ii。 82-4). We Ⅱlight quote

almOst at randomo And again there is that iEuphuisln in Shakespeare,

which he has bOrrowed frOm ]しyly in his delineation of`the melancholy

」aques', with his dark views of life and language of parallelisrrl.

“Jaqueso l have neither the scholar's melanch01y, which is

emulatiOn; nOr the musician's, which is fantastical; nOr the

courtier's, which is prOud; nOr the s01dier's, which is ambitiOus;

nOr the lawyer's, which is politic; nOr the lady's which is

nice; nor the 10ver's, which is all these: but it is a rrlelanch01y

Of my Own, cOmpounded of many siinples, extracted fron■ many
Objects, and indeed the sundry cOntemplatiOn Of my travels,

which, by often ruminatiOn, wraps me in a most humorous

sadness."(AS yθπ Lグ θ々∬ι,IV.i。 10-18)

E″ん%ιSr Tんιスηαιθπソ9/N、ι(1578)opens typically in the Lylyan
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antithesis, which set the fashion in the laterstyle of parallelisln or

Elizabethan literature.

“There dwelt in z4ι ttηs a young gentleman of great patrilnonie,

& of so comely a personage, that it was doubted whether he

were more bound tO Nature for the liniaments of his person, or

tO fOrtune, for the encrease of hiS possessions, and as it were

disdaining a companion, or copartner in hir working, added to

this cOmlinesse of his body suche a sharpe capacitie of rrlinde,

that not onely shee proued Fortune counterfaite, but was halfe

Of that opinion that she hir selfe was onely currant."

That Lyly'S inluences were deeper than a few llgures of speech

that Shakespeare learned from hiln, IRo Warwick BOnd tries to sho、 v

by quoting a number Of parallel passages frOm bOth authors in his

edition Of ]Lyly's Works I, 164--75.

`Who so seuere as the Stoyckes, which lyke stOckes 、vere

mOued with no melody!'一 E″んπιS r冗秘 Aηα′θり のr ttι (ed.

Bond),190,30。

`Since naught so stockish, hard, and ful1 0f rage

But music for the tilne dOth change his nature.' 一 Mcrεんαηι

げ 贄 ηグεθ,V・ i.81-2。

`Let's be nO stoics nor no stocks, I pray.'―-7物ι 7笏πルagげ

ιんι Sんraり , I.i。 31。

P010nius' famOus advice to Laertes

thoughts no tongue' Professor Bond

addressed to Philautus(正 ンタんπ
`Sα

′Zご

with the injunction `Give thy

traces back tO Euphues' lecture

Hグ s Eη gJαπご)「

`Be not lauish of thy tOngue, either in causes of weight, least

thOu shew thy selfe an espyall, or in 、vanton talke, least thou

proue thy selfe a foole。 '(ed. Bond, 31)

PrOfessor Bond's anOther instance is Jaques,who is`silnply Euphues

Redivivus'(John Lyly, WorたsI,167),with hiS melanch01y views.
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TraniO, servant to Lucentio now arrived in Padua, the great seat of

learning,advises his lnaster likewise to continue his res01utiOn to study:

“Balk 10gic with acquaintance that yOu have

And practice rhetOric in yOur c6mmon talk.

Music and poesy use to quicken yOu."(7.ィ '1%r。 ,I.i.34-6)

But in anOther passage, in the same play, Grunlio hints that the

abuse Of rhetOric(`rope‐ tricks')is a fOrinidable weapon in prevailing

upon the oppOnent. In his address tO Hortensio, he intrOduces Petruchio

as a lnaster of such power thus:

“She(Katherina)rrlay perhaps call hirn half a scOre knaves or

SO― 一 一 一 Why, that's nOthing, an he begin Once, he'1l rail in his

rope‐ tricks, I'1l tell yOu、 what, sir, an she stand hirrl but a little,

he will thrOw a ngure in her face and sO disigure her with it

that she shall have no more eyes to see withal than a cat. You

k■Ow him not,sir."(I.H。 107-13)

Abusio, a false use of tropes, lnay have,(じ ruΠlio suggests, the with‐

ering power of hanging.

And when Shakespeare puts the■ gure of Erotema or the questioner

in the]mouth of a LOrd, we k■ Ow that he is in the act Of creating a

nctitive world Of fashion where people speak the affected language

Of rhetOrical igures and where Sly falls an easy prey to its allurements.

“LOrd. ... Wilt thOu have musicP Hark, Apollo plays,

協 szσ .

Attd twenty cagё d nightingales dO sing.

Or wilt thOu sleep P We'1l have thee`tO a cOuch

SOfter and sweeter than the lustful bed

On purpose trilnmed up fOr SeⅡlirarnis.

Say thOu wilt walk,we will bestrew the grounde

Or wilt thOu ride P The hOrses shall be trapped,

Their harness studded all ¬Ⅳith gold and pearl。 "(Ind.五。33-40)

Shakespeare's use of a ngure on this Occasion is more a means of
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creating a dramatic situation it for the action of his characters than

a medium fOr poetic expressiOn. It is perhaps meant less as a tribute

to than a mockery of elegant EuphuisIIl current in his day. In the

hands of PetruchiO, the language of igures becomes a powerful mode

Of persuasion with its antiphrasis and sarcasln.

“Petruchio. ... And nOw l ind report a very liar,

For thou art pleasant, gamesome, passing courteous,

But s10w in speech,yet sweet as springtilne■ owers.''

(T.げ 助r.II.i.246-48)

“Petruchio. Did ever]Dian so become a grOve

As Kate this chamber with her princely gaitP

O be thou Dian and let her be Kate.

And then let Kate be chaste and E)ian sportful.

Kateo Where did you study all this goodly speech P

Petruchioo lt is extempore, frOΠ l my mother‐ w it."

(H.i。 260-65)

“Petruchio. I say it is the moone

Kate.                   I know it is the moone

Petruchio. Nay, then you lie. It is the blessё d sun.

Kateo Then God be blessed, it is the blessё d sun,

But sun it is not when you say it is not,

And the moon changes even as your rrlind."(I｀V. v。 16-20)

The language consorts well with the situation in which the creatiOn

Of a new personality takes place.

When Shakespeare lets Lucentio, suitor to Bianca, use a hackneyed

comparison of the Petrarchan sonnet tradition, it is again intended as

a rrleans of contrasting two female characters, Kate and Bianca.

``Lucentio. 
′

「
ranio, I saw her coral lips to move,

And 、rith her breath she did perfume the air.

Sacred and sweet was all l saw in her。 "(I. i. 171-3)

There are still other traces of classical rhetoric, such as Histeron

PrOteron we have in the following lines:
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“PetruchiO. Grumio, Iny horse!

GruΠlioo Ay, sir, they be ready; the Oats have eaten the

horses."(III. 五. 200-203)

ゴ//

Unmistakable echOes of Lylyan Euphuism are also heard in the

antitheses and irOnies of Petruchio's rhetOric, which is mOre Often

plain and practical, as suggested above.

“Petruchio.And as the sun breaks through the darkest c10uds

SO hOnOr peereth in the meanest habit。

What, is the jay mOre precious than the lark

Because his feathers are more beautifulP

Or is the adder better than the eel

Because his painted skin cOntents the eye P" (IVe ili。  170--5)

“FOr she's not froward but mOdest as the dOve,

She is nOt hOt but temperate as the morn."(H.1.295-6)

The elements of rhetOric are either fOrrnal or semantic, or schematic

or igurative in the classical terms, and very often these two principles

are inseparably cOupled tOgether sO as to produce a more hightened

effect Of harinOny. Thё se elements forin a thick netwOrk Of meaning

along twO systems of linguistic relatiOns, paradigmatic and syntag‐

matic, or chOice and chain.

PrOrrlinent in the ■rst class remain the meaning‐ relations Of synOn‐

ymy, antonymy, and so forth. With the help Of antOnyΠ lic words, an

ironic attitude of the mind may ind its effetive expression, as in

“Petruchio.Say that she rail,why then I'1l tell her plain

She sings as sweetly as a nightingale.

Say that she frOwn, I'1l say she looks as clear

As morning roses newly washed with dew.

Say she be mute and will not speak a word,

Then I'1l cOnHnend her v01ubility

And say she uttereth piercing eloquence."(II. i. 170-6)

Consociated words, Or words related either in fOrrrl or ineaning, may
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sometilnes occur in the sanle context and Ⅵァill be indicated by sOme

COΠH■ On pl・ osodic features Or by silnilarity in their syntactiC position

in the sentencee

“Wido、v. Your husband, being troubled 、vith a shrow,

Measures my husband's sorrow by woe―一 "(V.ii.28-9)

``Kate.Come, come, you froward and unable worins,

My mind hath been as big as one Of yours,

江ゝy heart as great, my reason haply more,

TO bandy wOrd for word and frOwn for frown."(Ve H.174--7)

These words, which are said to forrrl lexical ■elds, work together

to conjure up sOrrle complex,but connected ideas in the nlind of the

hearer.

In another instance, it is homonymy that two opponents resort tO

trying to prevail over each othere

``Widow. Now you know my meanlng.

Kateo A very mean meaning(me+ning).

WidOw.         Right,I mean you.

Kateo And l am mean(i.eo moderate),reSpecting you."

(V.五。30-2)

POlyvalency is anOther useful stylistic means. The stylistic context

is usually forrned within a shOrt circuit where memory can work.

That explains why a stylistic procedure tends to become polyvalent。

PrOfessor Michael lRiffaterre(ESSαグs, 1971,59)points Out: ``le contexte

suit, pour ainsi dire, le lecteur, couvrant toutes les s6quences du

discourso Ceci explique la夕ο妙 7/9αιιηει du prOc6d6 stylistique, c'est‐ 江‐dire

la possibilit6 pour un procё d6 stylistique de dOnner naissance a plusieurs

effets." A dramatist inds in the polyselmy of 「ヽOrds a plastic means

Of creating multiple association or nlisunderstanding that will turn

the action off in an unexpected direction, or at least change the

sentilnent of the moment for better or worse.

“Tranio. And is the bride and the bridegroorrl conling home P

Grerrlio. A bridegroOΠ l, say you P '′
「

is a groom indeed,
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A grtll■ bling gr00n■ , and that the girl shall flndr'

(HI.ii。 147-9)

“PetruchiO.ViHain, I say, knOck ttte here sOundly.

Grun■ 10。 K■Ock yOu here,sirP Why,sir,what am I,that

l shOuld knOck you here, sir P

PetruchiO. Villain, I say, knOck me at this gatc."

(I.ii。 8-11)
``Katee What is yOur crest, a coxcomb P

PetruchiO. A cOmbless cOck, so Kate will be my hen."

(H.i.228-9)

Then there is the prObleln Of imagery with its dOuble structure of

tenor and vehicle, Or theme and sources (UHmann, 1973, 90). Since

the tiine Of C. SpurgeOn, the wide range of Shakespearian ilnagery

is well― k■ 0、vno  A dOnlinant forin Of imagery is metaphor, which

unites in itself twO types Of semantic relation, silnple and symb01ic

meaning.A special kind Of metaphor in T/2ι  Tαπグηg 6デ ιんιだ耽rθω

is fOund in the prOverbial 10re Of sOme Of his characters, with its

spicy wit Of Ⅵ″Orldly wisdOm.

。   “GremiO.Our cake's dOugh On bOth sides."(I.i。 108)

“HOrtens10。 And tell ]me nOw, sweet friend, what happy gale

B10ws you tO Padua here frOm 01d VeronaP''(Io ii.45--6)

“Kate. I Inust dance baref00t On her wedding‐ day,

And for yOur love tO her lead apes in hell。 ''(II. i。  33-4)

“CrrunliO. I anl sent befOre tO make a■ re, and they are conling

after tO warrrl themo Now 、vere not tt a little pOt and s00n hOt,

my very lips lrlight freeze tO my teoth, my tOngue to the roof

of lny mOuth, my heart in my belly, ere tt shOuld cOme by a

nre to thaw me."(IV.i。 3-8)

G}rel‐rliO cOmes round again with his usual cornfOrtless igure of

speech.

“My cake is dOugh, but I'1l in amOng the rest,

Out Of hOpe Of aH but my share Of the feast。 "(V.i.127-8)
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Petruchio is always practical in his speech, and even in his meta‐

phOrs and cOmparisons, he at once comes to the heart of the matter

withOut needless circumlocution.

``PetruchiO.Why, that is nothing, for l teH you, father,

I am as peremptory as she proud‐ Ininded,

And where two raging ires ]meet together

They do consume the thing that feeds their fury."(II.i.130‐ -3)

“Say that she frown, I'1l say she looks as clear

As morning roses newly washed with dew。 "(H.i。 172-3)

ComparisOn sometilnes has a negative ilnplication as in the speech

Of BlondeHo:

“Tranio. He is my father, sir, and sooth to say,

In count'nance somewhat doth resemble you.

BiOndeHo〔αSググι〕.ALs much as an apple doth an oyster,

but all onee"   (IV. ii。  99-102)

The use of allusions to the classical characters in this play, fre‐

quently also in the scheme of comparison, conduces to evocation of an

eIIlotional effect. In inviting Sly to an aesthetic entertainlrlent, the・

Lord and his servingmen suggest the paintings of Cytherea, IO,Daphne,

Apollo, for his appreciatiOn. Lucentio, 
′
rranl。, PetruchiO all have their

favourite names fronl the old mythS and legends tO lend an emotional

c01our to their speecho Some of these names are: Leda's daughter

(Helen Of Troy),Paris,Alcides(HerCules),G rissel(Griselda),Lucrece

(lLuQretia), the daughter of AgenOr(EurOpa), Anna, and E)idO, the

Queen Of Carthage, cf.TSみだ I.i。 151, I.H。 239,242,H.i.297,298,

etco Latin is sometirnes used to suggest the solemn authority of legal

rights.

``Biondel10。 Take you assurance of her, `cum privilegio ad

imprimendum solum。 '"(IV.iV.90-1)

Petruchio's recourse to the language of make‐ belief to tease Kate,

whO fOHows suit against her will, is perhaps a modern versiOn of the
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classical igure of ictiO.

“PetruchiO.But sOft, what cOmpany is conling here P

Eηιιr yグηειηιグθ.

〔Tο yグηειηιグ0〕

G00d mOrrOw, gentle mistress, where away P

Tell me, sweet Kate, and tell me truly toO,

Hast thOu beheld a fresher gentlewoman P

Such war Of white and red within her cheeks!''(IVe v。 26‐-30)

In the secOnd class Of linguistic relations stand col10cations of

variOus sOrtso Col10catiOn Of a pair Of sy■ Onyms is older than Chaucer

and very conllnon in Shakespeare, but the c0110cability is changeable,

Often innOvating and unexpected in Shakespeare.

``Messenger.Therefore they thOught it g00d you hear

a play

And frame your Πlind tO mirth and merrilnent,

Which bars a thOusand harrns and lengthens life.''

(Ind. 五. 131-3)

“PetruchiOo That is, tO watch her as we watch these kites

That bate and beat and will■ Ot be obedient."(IV.i。 182-3)

“Lucentio. B10ndel10, what Of thatP

Blondel10. Faith, nOthing, but 'has left me here behind

to expound the meaning or moral of his signs and tokens."

(IV.市。76-8)

OccasiOnally the c0110cation is concatenated mOre closely with the

aid Of rhynling, or assonance.

“Petruchio. And l have thrust myself intO this maze,

Haply tO wive and thrive as best l may。 "(I.五 .53¨-4)

“Tran10。 Glad that you thus cOntinue your resolve

TO suck the sweets of sweet phi10sOphy.

Only, good master, while we do admire

This virtue and this mOral discipline,

Let's be no stoics nOr stocks, I pray."(I. i。  27-31)
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MOre Often Shakespeare redoubles the members Of such collocations,

threefold, fourfold or in a more cumulative fashiOn, to stress the fury

Of fancy or emotion.

``Hortensio. While she did call me rascal, Ilddler,

And twangling Jack,with twenty such vile terms,

As had she studied to misuse me so."(H.i.157-9)

“Petruchioo And now l ind report a very liar,

For thou art pleasant, gamesome, passing courteous,

But slow in speech, yet sweet as springtime flowers。 "

(Ho i.246-8)

“HOrtensioo More pleasant, pithy, and effectual

Than hath been taught by any of my trade."(III. i。 66-7)

“G〉 runliO. Where is heP

Curtis. In her chamber, making a serrnon of continency to her,

And rails and swears and rates, that she, poor soul,

KnOws not which way to stand, to look, to speak,

And sits as one new‐ risen from a dream。"(IV.i。 168--73)

Petruchio is particularly happy in this wヽay of talking:

“Why, 'tis a cockle Or a walnut shell,

A knack, a toy, a trlck, a baby s cap.

Away with ite"(IV.i五・66-8)

“Here's snip and nip and cut and slish and slash,

L′ ike to a censer in a barber's shop."(ibid., 90--91)

Collocation at other tiIIles helps to link longer stretches of utterance

in what Firth used to call parallel grammatical collocation(Firth

1958,197). It is Often marked by parallel structure or repetition, much

affected by Euphuisme

“Lucentioo Counsel rrle,Tranlo, for l knOw thou canst.

Assist me,TraniO,for l know thou wilt."(I.i。 154-5)

“Grernioo C)this learning, what a thing it is.

Grumio〔 aside〕 .O thiS WOodcock,what an ass it ise"

.                (I. ii。  156--7)
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“VincentiO。  'Tis a good hearing when children are toward.

Lucentio.But a harsh hearing when women are froward。

(Io H。 187-8)

Collocated wOrds may be linked tOgether by some coΠ Hnon prosodic

features.

“Lucentioo Mistress, what's your opiniOn of your sisterP

Biancao That being mad herself, she's madly mated.

GremiO.I warrant him,PetruchiO is Kated."(HI.五 .239--41)

C01location Of antOnyms often is arranged in a scheme Of antithesis,

irOnical in its importo Kate complains that she will have to give her

haュd unwisely

``Unto a mad‐ brain rudesby, ful1 0f spleen,

WhO w00ed in haste and means tO wed at leisure."

(III.ii.10-11)

Repetition is another stylistic means cOnllnon in Shakespeare which

mediates the expressiOn Of fuH emotiOn. Sister Miriam JOseph has

devOted a special sectiOn tO this tilne‐ 01d igure in her study of Sん αたθ‐

ψαZγι'S ys6 6プ ιんι ttr′ s げ Lαηgπαgθ, and says: “The ■gures Of
repetition, which abouttd in shakespeare's early plays and poems,

prOclailn his cOnsciOus and sOphisticated apprOach tO art."(1966, 79)

It was a constant source of linguistic art fOr our poet also in his later

plays. Some Of the skill and erectiveness with which he uses this

igure in its variOus aspects will alsO be seen in the present play.

“PetruchiO。 … . O the kindest Kate!

She hung abOut rrly neck, and kiss On kiss

She vied so fast,protesting oath On Oath,

That in a twink she wOn me to her 10ve."(H.i。 309‐-12)

“PetruchiO. And ■vin you, nill yOu, I will marry you."

(II. i。 273)

“PetruchiO. FOr l am he am bOrn tO tame you, Kate,

And bring you from a wild Kate tO a Kate

COnfOrmable as Other househ01d Kates."(H.i。 278-80)
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Shakespeare's use of lgures is not always a silmple mechanical

irrlitation of the classical patterns, but Often takes a new directiOn,

dictated by the necessity of providing each dramatic situatiOn with

an effective mode Of representation. It is unlike Bianca, who insists

“C)ld fashions please me best; I am nOt so nice

TO change true rules for odd inventions。 "(III. 1。 78-9)

He will be more capricious, or `nice' and takes a fancy to, if not odd

inventions, Inore dramatic ones.

動 θ 7″ο GθηιJ"移
`π
 げ  yθrθηα, anOther comedy composed under

the Lylyan innuence according to the critic, is rich in silnilar examples

Of igures in the classical tradition and echOes of Euphuislno Antithesis

(antOnymy),irOny(paradOX,contradiction),ambiguity(double entente),

paronomasia(punning), Inetaphor, imagery (particularly, that of ick‐

leness and fawning), allusiOn, circumstance, repetition, aHiteration,

transposition, besides folk‐ etymology crOwd the whole play one after

anOthero ldyllic language in the classical style is not wanting. More

in the modern style is perhaps the increasingly frequent use of nonlinal

expresslons。

Proteus is the very mOuth‐ piece of ickle‐ lnindedness in his speech:

``O, how this spring of 10ve rese]mbleth

The uncertain glory of an April day"(TGy I.i五 。84-5)

In another speech he speaks out his fawning spirit in a nt irnage

Of spaniel‐ fawning, now famous since Miss SpurgeOn's discovery:

``And nOtwithstanding all her sudden quips,

The least whereof would quell a 10ver's hOpe,

Yet, spaniel‐ like, the more she spurns my 10ve,

The more it grows,and fawneth on her stiH."(IV.H・ 12--5)

What l can nOnlinal expressions here are more of a schematic nature

than igurative, and they perhaps owe their existence in Shakespeare's

language to the growing hypostastic nature of MOdern English. But

there are reasons to believe that his poetry favours ■orninal expressions
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to an unusual extent.Thus we have

“Valentine.Leave off discOurse of disability."(H. iv。 106)

“Dukeo And think my patience, Inore than thy desert,

Is privilege for thy departure hence。 "(III.i。 159-60)

C)r agaln,

“Silvia.ThOu subtle,periured,false,disloyal ma五 !"(IV.H.95)

Another stylistic feature that has come to my notice is the predonl‐

inant use of negation in coupling with various other igures of speech

COIIlmOnly k■ Own.

NegatiOn is sometiines implied, as in

“Julia. His heart as far frOΠ l fraud as heaven frOm earth."

(II. Vii。 78)

NegatiOn is antitheticaHy set fOrth, as in

“Vralentine. What light is light, if Silvia be nOt seen?

What jOy is jOy, if Silvia be nOt byP" ・

(III. i。  174--5; cfo also 178--9 & 190--1)

NegatiOn itself assumes the nature of a paradox, which sometilnes

harrasses the sceptical brain Of the critic of language, as in

“PrOteuso What seest thOu P

Launce. Hin■  we go to indo There's not a hair on's head but

'tis a Valentine.

PrOteuso Valentine P

Valentineo No.

PrOteuso WhO then P His spirit?

Valentineo Neither。

PrOteus. What then P

Valentine.Nothing.

Launce.Can nothing speak P Master, shaH I strike P

PrOteus.WhO wOuldst thOu strike P

Launce. Nothing.

PrOteus. Villain, fOrbear.

Launcee Why,sir,I'1l strike nothing....(III.i.190-203)
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NegatiOn in sometimes syntactically rniscOnstrued by One Of the

characters in the play, as in

``Valentine. Is Silvia dead P

PrOteus.No,Valentine。

Valentineo No Valentine indeed, fOr sacred Silvia.

Hath she forswOrn meP

PrOteuso No,Valentine.

Valentineo NO Valentine, if Silvia have fOrswOrn me."

(HIo i.209-14)

Thus it goes on without、 end, and ingeniously toOo Here, as in his

other uses Of language, Shakespeare seems to have stepped out Of the

frame Of classical rhetOric and what is impOrtant, he has gone beyOnd

and created a new medium Of dramatic expression that may be called

his Own.

4 September, 1973.
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